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A GUARANTEEThe Dr. F. A. Bailev farm atMr. and Mr. W. N. Barrett were rffBgHirriisngTAN ELEGANT SUMMER BOOK

&e W. J Benson Co.
Has added to the business in their
New Quarters ou Main Street,

PRICES

on

MILL FEED

Compare these prices
with wli.it you have to
pay for mill fee J

Engine SuppliesSTEAM AND
GASOLINE

Ageut for Valvoliue Cylinder Oil attd Magnet
Machine Oils, Ust grades.

PluinliinK Uiiliiii, ateani ami gaaolipe fiiflt niliti),
line grstlr of Uubliitt metal; oils, In one ami live gallon
catiHj waste and coiiiound, aleam and water valves tl all
kinds, UlUiiCB and pipe. Large tily ol Itil rl.atorit and
injtvtoi for mill and traction ei ginea

Pitcher A fine line of garden hose and everylhltiR
and found in auuli an eatal!iehniint. Call ami

( juwiio lr. Tstniesit--

lloth I'hinire,
Force aee our sliK'k

Pumps renidfitce

Main Street. -

"We want Your Trade
And We Buy

Your Farm Produce
Ihir stock of timers! Merchandise will
answer your wants. Our dry goods sr
of th best vjuslitv, l our boots sud
shoesescsl. We a suit you, liior-ietu- f

th beet, for vst)lodyi

We Give You a Premium
For mry Ten Dollar t'ash i'uiebss
we give each customer nee 14141 oil
painting. W also tskt i'roduc
and pay cash lor It.

Our line of Farm Mschlurry, Uugglrs,
etc., will suit yon ssd our prices at
right. See our velsluund Ktvslun
Wire r'ac.

Rowell Bros. (EL Co,
Scholia. Oregon

viaiton at Long Beach, laat weak.

MiM Grace Reeves, of Portland,
u a gueat of the Mieeea Weath-erre- d,

Sunday.

MiM Cora Tefft, of Beaverton,
wu the gueat of Miaa Ooa Foord,
Sunday.

Joseph Sax wu up from Tigard
ilia Monday, and made thii office
pleasant call.

Or. Eaton will apeak at the Bap-li-

church next Sunday, July 23,
at aleren o'clock.

William Adaaaa, of Mountain-dale- ,

came down Monday to take a
trip to the Sound country.

Joe. Biehup, of Helvetia, wu in
the city Tuesday and reporta har-Te-et

in full Meat np hie way.

Herman Collier, of Scholia, wu
np Monday and reporta haying aa
over and harreet commenced.

H. B. Johnaon, Foreet Grove'e
old time liveryman, waa in town
Monday, on buainee with Clerk
Godman.

Mn. J. W. Bailey, Thoa. Bailey
and Miaa Eva Bailey departed
Monday for an extended outing at
Nye Creek.

W. P. Tucker and Roy Greear, of
the Delta and Pharmacy, started to
Wileon river the firat of the week
for a few daya' outing.

Father Buchoker, of SL Francia
Church, Hillaboro, went to Port-

land Monday to confer with Arch-tiaho- p

Christie.

For eale: eight shoals, about
four month old; weigh about 60
pounda each. Joe Meier, one mile
aoutheaat of Hillaboro.

Judge Hollia came down from
Foreet Grove, Saturday and Mon-
day, representing Banks people in
the right of way negotiations.

J. W. Goodin and family are oc-

cupying the Milne reaidenoe south
of the Southern Pacific, while Mr.
Goodia is patting in the Jackson
Bottom Bridge and fill.

A party of young people enjoyed
hayrack party Saturday evening,

and went to Reedrille, where they
participated in the Order of Lions
social, which wu pronounced a
splendid socoat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tucker, Mrs.
Ueo, Hartmao, Messrs. Cart Heidel
Willis Ireland, Chu. Lamkin and
the Mioses Ethyl Pierce, Elizabeth
Milne, and Stella Bosoow, enjoyed
an onung at Meacham's Sunday

A partv consiatinc of Mesers.
Claude Cats, Root. Weatherrsd and
Frank Sholes and the Misses Flos
sie, Tennessee and Eva Weatberred
and Miss Grace Reeves, spsnt Son
day at Denny's Crossing, above

nVVUHUINIA .

Mrs. E. B. Pools, wife of the ear
ner for Route 3, is up in the moun
tains, aooompanied by her children,
visiting with her uncle and sunt,
the latter of whom has been very
ill. Tnsy expect to visit the Fair
before returning home.

The right of way committee
which guaranteed the land for the
road to Tillamook, "between here
and Banks, Monday settled with
Edw. Curran, who owns ths old
Sehnlmerich boose on Baseline,
west of first, for 175.

C. H.8howerman and sister, Miss
ftellie, of Walla Walla, are here for
a fortnight's visit with Win. Baa--

ley and family, of Leisyville, and
will incidentally visit ths Lewis &

Clark while down. Mr. Showerman
is associated ith the Walla Walla
Argus, with bis father, H. H. Show-ennan- .

Dr. J. E. Atkins and Dr. Wta.
Pittenger attended the National
Dental Congress, at Portland, this
week, and report the meeting a
great success. Dentists of national
prominence from Chicago, Balti-
more, New York and from the rep

. resentative cities of the south were
in attendance.

Hopmen who know, claim that,
unless tbsy havs a wssk of very
warm weather there will not be
20,000 bales of choice hops in the
enure uregon district, this season,
wnereu, tney should market at
least 100,000 bales of choice pro
duct. This is because the lice are
getting overwhelmingly thick, and
even those who are spraying are
getting discouraged, bees use the
foliage is so thick it is imnossibls
to get tits solution into the center of
the vines. This result is predicted,
of course, upon the hypothesis that
mere is no extremely warm weath
er. Even warm weather would not
kill all ths Hoe, but it would reduce
their damage to a minimum.

Dailey's Music Store
We have added new features to our M aiu Street Music
Store, aud cau supply you with musical instruments f'
all kinds, from a niurm tlnuti lit a ImniA flmtnt--e '

West Union had a crop of bay on
land which his been cultivated for
40 years, and which went tour tone
to the tore. It is said that this
year's hay crop is the bumper crop
in history, both for quantity aa
well aa qnality.

Screen doors, window screens,
wire cloth beee for the price in the
city. G. W. Patterson A Son.

Carl Hoeber and wife, of Port
land, and who have eonie lota out
in Fairview, purchased when the
Aetoria A South Coast road waa be-

ing promoted, were in the city Tues-
day, to see how thinga were pro-
gressing.

Trunks, bags and suit case.
Suit caste as low as 11.50. G. W.
Patterson A Son.

Ira Barrett, putting in hie first
week at the Delta, Saturday fell
and austained a severe sprain of
one of his ankles, which witl lay
him up for several days.

I. Evans, of Beaverton, is suffer
ing from blood poison by neglect
ing a sliver which entered one of
hie fingers lut week, and he is now
under the care of Dr. F. J. Bailey.

STEAM WOOD SAW

I have a steam wood saw for cut
ting in the woods. Am prepared to
take contracts to fall timber and
cut wood in lots of from 100 cords
upward. Address Matt Coppo,
Beaverton, ure.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES

Prof. Andrew Fox, of the Univer
sity of Chicago, uked for aid from
Rockefeller, and has been dismissed.
That a Chicago university ehould
squeal about tainted money is par
adoxical, to uy the least. How
thia "tainted money" proposition
must tickle the horny handed far
mer who buys farm machinery of
toe trusts, which are protected by
tariff laws; snd boys steel from
the steel truat, protected by tariff
laws, and consequently is forced to
pay a half more than is neceeeary

and then eee Andrew Carngeie'e
money given to public hbianeel

The Portland Chamber of Com
merce is kicking became the rail-road- a

are not doing more building
in uregon. if the Portland Cham
ber of Commerce would get busy
trying to induce some of the local
millionaires to build a few rail
lines, instead of continually harp
ing at the established roads, their
eOorts would be more to the point

Richsrd Cornelius, a labor nnion
man from San Francisco, hu been
in Portland and reports a regular
peon system used by the Uonsoli
dated Railway in the hiring of men.
When a man hires he must obligate
Himself to not join a labor union.
The practice is illegal and the mat
ter will be investigated . by the
Federated trades.

Gen. W. W. Blaokraare, com
mander-in-chie- f of the National G.
A. R , died at Boise, Idaho, Sunday
morning. He was making a tour
of the posts of the Northwest, and
wu accompanied by his wife. He
was born in Pennsylvania, in 1841,
ana served witn Ueneral Custer,

M. Witte, the Russian minister
of finance, hu been appointed on
the peace commission. Witte is
one of the big men of Russia and
had his advice been followed Rus
sia would not bean tbe present
Humiliating position, whipped and
discredited.

Donnelly, a labor leader of Chica
go, wu assaulted by thugs hired by
men wno bad been foroed out of
the labor unions a few years ago
He will lose one of his eyee. . This
is tbe second time that be hu been
assaulted by the same parties.

Japan is going to try to capture
Vladivoetock at onoe, and large
bodies of troops ars being landed
along the shore to the south of that
port. Unless peace negotiationa
are promptly concluded the Japs
will have all the sea strongholds of
Russia in the east under their dom
ination.

Oregon is to have two consult
ing engineers for her river and har-
bor hereafter. This apeaks very
well for Langfitt, who has hand-
led all of Oregon's work by him
self for several yeara.

The telegraph operators of the
Great Northern and Northern Pa
cific railways are ready to strike at
a moment s notice. These are the
only big lines where telegraph op-
erators are dissatisfied.

Gov. Chamberlain bas returned
to Oregon and there bu been no
resignation by Mitohell; and the
Fair is still running.

Tom Lawson says he does not
want office be only wants to rev
olutionize the financial system.
Tom hu done a good deal of that
system work himself, in the past.

Judge DeHaven has denied a new
trial for Mitchell, making his an
nouneement of his decision in court
laat Saturday.
it-
. Joaquin Miller, the pioneer Ore

gohian and poet of the Sierras, wu
in Portland laat week, taking in the
Fair.

Mayor Weaver, of Philadelphia,
is urged to prosecute the boodle al
derman.

Six deaths from heat at Pitts
burg, Monday.

Tbe Jsp fleet has sailed for
VIrUiMainrV

We hereby guarantee Petton's Sun-Pro-

l'sinls to wrar well on build-iug- a

painted with the same, lor at
least live (5) year. Should our
claim for Sun-Proo- f paint fail we
agree to furnish new paint fre.

It ia our meaning and intention
to honestly guarantee our paint to
wear, but this guarantee will not
be allowed to lie used aa a means
for unjust demands, cartlts, sloven-
ly work, or where the paint ia ap-
plied contrary to written directions

PATTON PAINT COMPANY,
J. K. Patton, President

Sclmlmerich Bros, keep this
paint.

SUMMONS

IS TtlK CIRCTIT OOl'KT OF THK
STATE OF ORRUON, KOR

WASHINGTON COUNTY
Andreas rVhvnler. Plaintiff.

vs.
Mary Svhonksr. Defeudaii

To Mary ruenker, defendant above
uauted:

In tlie name of the state of Oregon, you
are hereby notified that the plstutiir here-
in has tiled a complaint agntnat you in
the above entitled court and uause, and
you are hereby required to appear and
answer said eomplaiut on or Iwtore the
last day of the lime preacrilied by order
of publication hereof, l: On or be-
fore the l.lth day of July, IMUft; you are
hi rther notified that if yuu fall to appear
and answer the complaint herein or to
plead therein, the plaintiff will cause
your default to be entered, and will ap-
ply to the court above mentioned forth
relief prayed for In tbe complaint herein,
that la to my ; for a decree forever dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony that
may be existing between plaintiff Mid de-
fendant herein, and for such other relief
as to tbe court may seem meet and junt.
The date of the firat publication of thia
summons ia Thursday, the l4 day of
June, 1U5, and tbe last publication there-
of, Thuisdar, the lath day of July. Imtt.
and the said summons shall be publish
ed on said Thursday of each week for a
period ot six weeka between said dstea.

This summons is published by order of
Hon. T nomas A. MoBride, Judge or said
Court, made In chambers in said cause
and dated the 27io day of May, A. U.
1S06.

CHA3. J. SCHNARKU
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

IN THR CIRCUIT COURT OF THS
STATE OF OREGON. FOB
WASHINGTON COUNTY

F.rnett Kern, Plaintiff,
vs

Lena Kern, Pefendant,
To Lena Kern, defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
vou are hereby notified that the plaintiff
bereiu baa tiled a eomplaiut against you
in the above entitled court anil cause and
you are hereby required to appear and
auswer the said complaint or tile some
appearance thereto, on or before the last
day of the time prescribed by the order of
publication hereof, to-K- On or befiire
the 27th day of July, Itttn, and that ir you
fail so to appear aud answer the eomplaiut
or file soui sppearanu herein, the plain-
tiff will cause your default to be entered
snd noted aud will apply to the court for
tbe relief prayed lor in Cue complaint, to-w-it:

A decree forever dtsoIviug the
bonds of ustninouy uow exialmg be.
tween you and the plaintiff and lor such
other relief as tbe court de ms proper aud
equitable. The dale of the first publica-
tion of this summons la Thursday, the
I5th day of June, IW)6, and tbe last publi-
cation thereof is Thursday, the 27th day
of July, lHOft, and this summons I to he
published on every Thursday of each
week f?r a period of six successive
weeka between said dates.

Tnis summons is published by order
of Hou. Thomas A. Mc Bride, Judge of
ssld Court, msde In Chambers in said
cause on the 14th day of June, 1H06.

C1IAH. J. KCHNAHKL,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Sheriff Sale.

Notice la hereby given, that by virtue of
Attachment Elocution leaned out of and
under tbe seal of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for tbe County of Wash-
ington, dated the 13th day of June, 1WK,
In favor of Allen A Lewta, a corporation,
plaintiffs: and against Fred Verbauwhede
and Nathalie Verbauwhede, defendants,
for the sum of .00 costs, and for the
further aum of I10M.75 with Interest there-
on from tbe 9th day or June, 1906, at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum, to me di-
rected and delivered, commanding me to
make sale of the real property hereinafter
described, I have levied iioon and pursu-
ant to said Attachment Execution, 1 will,
on Monday, tbe 21th day of July, lWJf., at
tbe Houth door of tbe Court House in
Hillaboro, Washington County, Oregon,
at the hour of ten o'clock a. m. of said
day, aell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all ol the follow-
ing described real property, lying, being
and situate in Washington County, Ore- -

J on, and more particularly described as
oloss, t:

The West half of tbe Northeast quarter
of Section 28, T. 8 N. R. 8 W. of the Will.
Mer., containing M acre, to satiafy tbe
hereinbefore named sums and for the
costs and expense of sale and said writ.

Said sale will be made subject to re-

demption as per statute of Oregon.
Dated at Hillaboro, Oregon, this 15th

day of June, 1905.
JOHN W. CONNRLL.

Sheriff of Washington County, Oregon.
Hy F. T. Kane Deputy

H. T. Bagley, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Sal ol Real Estate

Notice I bereoy given that, by virtue of
an order and decree of tbe County Court
of Washington County, Oregon, made
and entered on May iW. 19US. the under
signed administrator oi the estate of
Charlotte Grace Myers, deceased, will on
Monday, August 7, H6, at tbe honr of 10
Jclock of said day, at tbe south door of
ne court nouse-- in musDoro, union,
inly aell at public auction to the high-)- t

bidder, for cash in hand, the follow-n- g

described real estate, to wit: .
An undivided one-eigh'-b Interest In 1

teres of land in Forest Grove, Washingt-
on County, Oregon, and which ia

as follows:
Lot 1 and the East half of Lot 4 Block 30,
ind Lot 4, Block 88, forest Grove, uregon.

PRANK 8. MYERS,
Administrator of the estate of Charlotte

3 race Myers, deceased.
Benton Bowman, Attorney for Kelale.

FIR WOOD 12.00 PER CORD

While it lasts, or until further no-
tice I will set) my fir wood in four
feet lengths at the above price de
livered in or about the center of
Hillaboro, or an equivalent haul.
This is first growth first-cla- ss wood
I will furnish 16 inch lengths for
12.65 as heretofore.

Terms of payment, oash upon
delivery of wood.

Ordere oan be sent by telephone,
Farmers 856; or by mail, Route 4,
Hillaboro.

Albert N. Stanton

Argus and Oregonian, $2.00.

Flnnr and Vmmi . Tint' Market

"Restful Recreation Retorts," the 1

Smumer Book issued by the passenger
department ol the Oregon Railroad &
Navigation IVmpany con taint forty-eig-

pages and cover. The book it
printed on heavy while Paper, fifty-eig-

cats being used to illustrate the
tnpt np and down the Columbia River,
to the mountain, beechea, inland retort
and fountain of healing. The cover it
done in three colon, adding materially
to the beauty and effectiveness of the
publication, which may be had by tend-
ing two cent ia atampt to A. L. Craig,
General Passenger Agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company,

Ore, It ia a good thing to tend to
your friends in the Ratt who expect to
visit the Lewi & Clark Exposition.

HOMESTEADS

And Desert Land Claim For Yon

I can locale you on level valley
lands with deep, rioh soil, free
from rock. Water to he had at a
depth of from 5 to 30 feet. These
landa are located in Central Ore-
gon and ran be taken under tbe
Homestead or the Desert Land
Law. Railroad soon to tap this
wonderful section. Call and see
me at the F. M. Heidel Real Es-

tate office, or address me at Hilla-
boro, Oregon.

Dr. A. A. Bcrris.

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that partus
may until further notice us water
for irrigating lawns, hours for irri-
gating being from 6 to 8 p. m , or
two hours each evening. Those who
wish to use water for this purpose
must notify Recorder H. T. Bag-le- y

or the undersigned. Two short
blaata of the whistle will notify pa-

trons to ahut off water at 8 p. m ,

and violation of this rule ia $500
for the firat offense and a discon-
tinuance of the service for the sea-

son on second offense. Parties up-
on discontinuing the service moot
notify the Recorder u water will
be chsrged for to date of notice.

These rules will be enforced
strictly to the letter.

By order Water & Light Com-

mittee.
H. T. Baglev, Recorder.

W. H. Ringle, Supt

LEWIS CLARK EXPOSITION

During tbe Lewi & Clark Exposition
the Southern Pacific Company will tell
round trip ticket to Portland, limit thir
ty day, at one and one third far for the
round trip. For parties of tea or more
traveling on one ticket, one fare for the
round trip. For organized parties of
one hundred or more. Individual tickets
at one fare for the round trip.

Stopover of ten day will be given tt
Portland on all one way tickets reading
Kronen that point during tbe Expost-
tion. Tickets must be deposited with
joint Agent at Portland and charge of
nny cents wiu De made lor trie extension
of time.

I carry a complete line ot General
Merchandise, Groceries, Dry Goods,
Hardware aad Building Material. I
can get yon anything yon want, on
order, at Portland price.

I make a specialty of cedar fence
pott and cedar shingles. My line
of Groceries can't be beaten. Give
me a call. I buy farm produce, cash
or trade. Give mc a call.

Om S, Hayi
Of,

SHERIFF'S SALE

By virtue of an Execution, Decree and Or-d- r

of Hale, issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for YYasnlnrton
County, dated July 17, 1006, iu favor of
George Srhulmerich and assinat Frank E.
Hart, Sue B. Hart, Richard Morton, M. A.
Morton, VVm. Kerron, Assignee, A. B.
Nonn and A. L. Rutt. for the sum of Uti.- -
25 costs, and for tbe further sum of MM. 72

U. S. gold coin, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum from
tbe 17th day of July. 1U06. and for ths
cost and expenses of sale and of said writ.

Now, therefore, byivirtue and in pur-
suance of said judgment, decree and or-
der of sale. I will, on Monday, the SBtb
day of August, 1S05, at the south door of
the Court House ia Hillnboro, Washington
County. Oregon, at the hour of 10 o'clock,
a. in., oi sam usy, sen at punitc auction to
tbe highest bidder for cash, tbe follow

real property, situate In the
County of Washington and Slate of Ore-
gon, to-w-iti

"Being s part of the Donation Land
Claim of William Adams, in Section Six.
Township One South, of Range One West
of the Will. Her., and described aa fol
lows: Commencing at a stake on tbe
South line of the Donation Land Claim of
William Adams eight (8) chain and fortv--
one (41) link East of the Southwest cor-
ner of the same; thence North thirty-fiv- e
(36) minutes East thirtv-tw- o (.'12) chains
and eighty-thre- e (83) links to a stake in
the center line of the County Road;
thence South sixty-thre-e (83) deer fortv
(40) minutes Kast five (S) chain and thirty--

nine (39) links to a atone in tbe center
of the county road; thence South seventy

f ...
Notice Is' hereby given, that 1, tbe under-
pinned Executor of the estate of Oottlieb
Verein, have filed in the County Court of
tne state or uregon, tor wssn. vo., my
final account as executor, and that said
Court has set Monday, September 4, 1906,
at the hour of 10 o'clock . m. as the time,
and tbe County Court Boom in Hilliboro,
Washington County, Oregon, as the place
for bearing objection to said account, and
the final settlement of said estate.

F. W. LEPSOHAT.
Executor of the estate of Oottlieb Var-gi-

deceased,
W. N. Barrett, Attorney for estate.

The Rosebud Indian reservation,
South Dakota, bad a cyclone tbe
other day and much damage re- -
enlrjMi Aeveral nonnle war killed

- Uillsboro, Ore.

graphophoucs and records.

Baseball Goods J

have akn added n fum lino f

latt ol I. 0. 0. 1 . BlJq. Uillsboro

" """'"l
f. f . (at

..'v

maudolinsja splendid liueof

Sporting and

Fishiutr Tackle, etc. We

! crockery, work baskets aud fancy baskets. See our
souvenir dishes. Fiue Hue of pocket cutlery. Call iu

Cracked corn, $1.40, ct
Wheat 1.50
Shorts 23.00, ton
MkkJSings 26.00 "
Rolled Barley.26.00 "
Bran 0.00 "
Good Seed Oats for sale

We also have a small
quantity of seed wheat
aud seed bai ley ou baud

Both 'phoues.

Climax Milling Co.
Hilkboro, Oreooa

Notice ot Final Ssttltusnt.

Nolle is hereby given, that the under
signed bas tiled br tiusl t in the
matter of the estate of Ueo. Pasley, de-

ceased, in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Waslilngtou I'minty, and
said Court st hsa Motidav, tbs Slst dsy
of July, 1UU6, at the Uiuniv Court room in
Hillsbnro, Oregon, at the hour of ten
o'clock a. ni. of said dav aa the time and
place for hearing objecllona to said tiusl
account and fur Ibe ttual settlement of
said Ksiate.

Dated this IMth dsv of June, IMA.
MAttTHA i'AMl.KY,

Administratrix of the Klaia of Geo.
Paalsy, dee'd.

Ueo. K. Bagley, Attorney for Admlnls
tratrli.

SUMMONS

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OK THK
STATE or OREGON. FOB THK

COUNTY OK WASHINGTON
Louisa Smith, Plaintiff,!

v
Jaok Hmlth, Defendant. I

To Javk Hiultli, dsfendant:
In tbe name of Ibe .Stale of Oregon, you

are hereby notified that the plaintiff here-
in bas tiled a complaint aalust ynu in the
above entitled court and canae aud you
are ban-b- required to appear and answer
the said complaint on or tiefnre the last
day of tbe time presr-ribe- by the order of
publication hereof, it: on or before
the 27th dsy of July, A. U. IMM, and that
if you fail so to answer tbe coniplslnl or
tils some appearance herein the plalutiS
will cause your default to be entered and
will apply to the court for the relief pray
ed for in Ibe eomplaiut, for a de-
cree forever dissolving the bunds of mat-
rimony now existing between the plain-
tiff ana defendant and such other relief as
the court may deem equitable snd proper.
The dateol the first publication of this
suuiniou Is Thursday, tbe Ibtli day of
of June, 190T, snd the leit publication
thereor la Thursday, tbe 27th day of Jul v,
Mjo, and this summons is to be publish-
ed ou Thursday of eauh week for a period
of six weeka lietween said dales.

This summons Is published by order of
Hon.Tbomss A. Mc.Hrlde, Judtr of aald
court, made in Chambers in aald cause on
Ibe 12th day of June, A. I. IW6.

CHA8. J. HCHNARK.f,
Attorney fur Plaintiff.

Administratrix Notice

Notice I hereby given, that the under-
signed has been by tbe County Court of
the State of Oregon, for Washington Coun-t- v,

duly appointed Admiuiitratrii with
the will annexed of tbe estate of N. 8.
Howell, deceased, and baa duly qualified
and entered upon tbe discharge of her
duties as sueh.

Now therefore, all persona having claim
against the eatsta of N. M. Howell, de-
ceased, are hereby required to present the
same to the undersigned at the Law Office
of Ueo. K. Bagley in Uillsboro, Oregon,
together with proper vouchers, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated June II, IU0&.

ELIZABETH Tt. I. A 1)1),
Administratrix with tbe will annexed of

the entnte of N. H. Howell, deceased.
Ueo. K. Bagley, Attorney for Adminis-

tratrix.

SUMMONS.

IN THK CIRCUIT COURT OP THK
HTATK Or ORKOON, FOR

WA8HINCITON COUNTY,
F. Hnguenin aud L. Huguenln,

I'lelntlAs,
vs.

John Bobart, Emma Job, Nettie
Bnilth. Ueorge Morrow, Jessi
Kempfer and Jay Y. Mead,

Dsfenilsnls.
To John Bohart, Kiiima Jobe, Nettle

Mmltli, Ueorge Morrow, Jessie Kemp-
fer and Jay V, Mead, the abort named
defendants

In the name of the state of Oregon, you
and each of you are hereby reqrlred to
appear and answer the complaint tiled
herein within six weeks from the date of
ths first publication of this sumrr.ons,
and if you fail so to appear and answer
the complaint, the platntitia will apply to
tbe Court for the relief prayed for In tnair
complaint, to wit-T- hat

the defendants, and each of them,
be barred of all right, title or interest in
and to the following described real estate,
situate In Washington County, Oregon, to

12 of and in Bohart'
as appears on the official plat in the ofliue
of the recorder of conveyances of Wash-
ington County, Oregon, said lot contain-
ing 10 acres, snd for such other and fur-
ther relief as to the Court may appear
equitable.

The date of th first publication ol this
mimi.mna ia tlia IMth lw Maw luOft

and the order authorizing the service of
this summon by publication i dated
Mar 11. 11)06. and requires you to apoear
and answer on or before the expiration of
six week from the date of tbe first publi-
cation.

Tbi summons li served upon you by
publication by order of Die Honorable L.
A. Rood. Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for Washington County,
by an order made and dated at Chambers
at Hillaboro, Oregon, on th 10th day of
May, 1905.

JOHN M. WALL.
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Bmokera like the Schiller and tbe
Exoellenci. Them cigars are of
the beat itook. You can't fool an
sntrtmlfs- - nn a ennrl rdo-s- r

1 anu see us.

F. R. DAILEYe M! SI.,

!
W. fate

e

CATE'S MARKET

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats of all kinds.'.!
Fish and Poultry. Vegetables in season. Lowest
prices consistent with Good Busiuess Policy.

Will handle Farm Produce.
Hop supplies a specialty,, .'

Main Street, Cast of livery - Uillsboro, Or.

Swetland's

Ice Cream
(

We handle the Fatnoua Bwetlrtml
Ice Cream, the heet in the market
Our Sanitary 8ola Fountain ia the
finest in tbe msrket, cleanly and
wholesome. Our parlors are coiy,
cool, and delightfully furnished

Try Our Chocolates

We have the exclusive a Benny fnr

"a

' To the Farmers of Washington County

IIave you any Insurance upon your
MiMioge and weir contents? .

If not, yon oan get insurance
with the German Insurance Co., of
Eethany, which bu been amongst
jam for mors than twenty-fiv-e

years. The re tee are 50 cents per
100 of ths amount of insurance,
and ty-eent- s per 100 every year
thcrsaiUr, subject to assessments if
thscs amounts should not be sum
elsnt to pay np losses.

You can get all information re-

garding this by Addressing the sec-

retary by mail, or ths president by
Paoiio Elates tolsphone, Glencoe-Eillsbor-

Alf Guerber, President,
R, F. D. No. 1, Eillsboro, Ore.

P. 8. Telephone, Glencoo-HHieber- o.

Pstar Grzz:, Ecarranr,
R. F. D. No. 1. Eillsboro. Or

the Ruaoell & Gilbert candies,
Their chocolatue are absolutely 'the
finest in the market.

Cigars and Tobacco
Our linet of cigars and tobacco are
standard. Tropical fruit always
on hand. (Jive us a call, We will
treat you right. We want your
custom.

Parlors on Second Street, one
door south of Wehrung's.

F. S. Olsen,
Proprietor


